
Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships

GVSU Financial Hardship Grant Request
GVSU remains committed to supporting you during the COVID-19 pandemic. From the generosity of the GVSU community and its

partners, we have been able to provide institutional grants to those who have faced economic hardship. Recently, Congress passed

the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act which provides federal grant funds to federal aid-eligible students

who have encountered additional expenses as a result of campus disruptions due to COVID-19.

Complete this form to submit your request for assistance. The information you provide will be used to evaluate your eligibility for a

federal grant from the CARES Act, an institutional grant, or a grant through Course Hero/Excelencia Student Emergency Aid Fund.

For this reason, complete this form to the best of your ability.

Please monitor your GVSU email address in case we have any follow-up questions.

* denotes a required field

G-number * 

Gxxxxxxxxx

First Name * 

Last Name * 

GVSU Student Email * 

email@gvsu.edu

Please indicate which semester(s) you are/were enrolled (check all that apply) * 

 Winter 2020 

 Spring/Summer 2020 

 Fall 2020

Please indicate the expenses related to campus disruptions due to COVID-19 for which you require additional support:

(check all that apply) * 

 Food 

 Housing costs (rent, mortgage, utilities, etc.) 

 Course materials 

 Internet access 

 Technology (computer, tablet, etc.) 

 Healthcare costs 

 Childcare expenses

Please provide a brief statement explaining how campus disruptions due to COVID-19 have caused you a financial hardship

related to food, housing, course materials, technology, health care, and/or child care: * 

https://www.gvsu.edu/financialaid
https://www.gvsu.edu/


Please indicate the amount of assistance you are requesting: * 

- Select Option

Note: Submission of this form does not guarantee grant funds.  Amounts will be determined by requests received and funds

available.  If approved, CARES Act grant funds will be refunded to you directly and in the same manner as financial aid refunds,

either direct deposit, or a paper check to your permanent address on file.

Is there anything else that would be helpful for us to know about your future plans? 

Submit


